
THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Last week, in a most Christian spirit, 
which should hare been appreciated by 
a Christian Elder, we showed Mr. Laird 
how ridiculous he made himself by ape- 
jog at logical terms, when he knw noth
ing of their moaning ; and he has repaid 
vs with insolence. Wo freely forgire 
him. as xro know that sort of thing form* 
the great staple of his composition, and 
he cannot help it. “ The Herald," lie 
Hays, “ is neither able nor willing to de
fend the superstitious trash it republish 
ed some time (sic) anent the Roman 
Question.” We never xvero contradict
ed. Mr. Laird brought forward the 
names of some persons, such as Henry 
VIII., Luther and John Knox, who, lie 
alleged, had violently opposed the pow
er of the Topes, yet who came to no un
timely end. Mr. Laird might have in
cluded himself in the group, and told 
the world hoxv prosperous, healthy and 
happy he is nevertheless. Ix?t us ask 
Mr Laird did these men, by force of 
arms, despoil, or seek to despoil, the 
Tope of his temporal power, as X iclor 
Emmanuel has done ? It xvas of this 
temporal power that the llr.n.xi.D spoke, 
not vftho spiritual jurisdiction opposed 
by Luther, John Knox. U«*nry VIII. and 
Mr. Laird. “ Roman Catholics lay great 
stress on the fate of Napoleon l.,M says 
Mr. Laird. So do Protestant historians.
Sir A. Allison, after enumerating the
disasters which overtook Napoleon after 
the Pope's excommunication, says : — 
“ There is something in these marvellous 
coincidences, beyond the operations of 
of chance, and which even a Protestant 
Historian feels himself hound to mark 
for the observation of future ages.” But 
what is Sir A. Allison to Mr. 1). Laud ? 
What is the Historian of Europe to the 
Editor of the Patriot? Mr Laird knows 
him not, ami tho Editor of the Patriot 
despises him.

Tun Saovkxxy Fuir — A meeting wns hold 
In the Market Hall, on Thursday evening 4«*t. 
under the Chairmanship of 1th Worship the 
Mayor, having, for Its object, the relief <*f the 
sufferer* by the desolating Are which, early in 
autumn, swept over that portion of the Pro
vince of Quebec, known as the Saguenay. 
Mr*. M. delà Diiranlaye, a lady from Mon
treal, ts strenuously exerting hcraclf m Char
lottetown. as situ had previously done In Hali
fax and other cities, in behalf of this humane 
object, xvkh Considerable success. A subscrip
tion wa» -aken up in St Dunstau'* Cathedral 
on Sunday, the I3tli Inst., in aid of the suffer
ers. Other denominations are also moving in 
the matter, so that xvc have reason to betiev 
that tho Charlottetown contribution to the 
Saguenay fund will be something respectable 
Thu contributors uny be sure that the fund 
w ill be Judiciously applied.

Tit* Islander states that Ur. Jenkins one of 
the Coroners for Queen's County, h* 1.1 an 
qm at on the body ol Wm. livers' (lllack Bill's) 
Wife, on Monday the 7 h inst. It appears that 
she and lier step-daughter, Sarah Oodfrey. hail 
an alienation some months ago, when Surah 
ahied a brick at the step-mother'* head, and »<i 
well rtlrrtuid was the blow, that the latter never 
recovered from its effect*. 8ne runs «
lethargic state from which death only relieved 
her or. the 4th inst. The Jury, having heard th * 
evidence adduced, and the opinion* of mvd:cal 
men, returned a verdict that ••the deceased 
Mary Byct* came to her death from a blow of 
some blunt instrument indicted by Sarnli God
frey, under greet provocation.'* A warrant of 
v .mmiUncnt, on n charge of wilful murder, wa< 
was thereupon issued by the Coroner: but up to 
the present time, the accused has succeeded In 
fvad.ng the officers of the law.

CV Now is the time to subscribe for the 
Hkrai.I», ami to pay off old score*. Come 
along, gentlemen, and give us a helping hand. 
We arc badly la need of money and xvc want 
an increase of good-payinj Subserihers. \V 
will lie very much obliged to our friends In the 
country if they will use their influence In ex
tending the circulation o| the Hr.mi p. It I* 
already very fair, but we wish to run it up to 
three thousand. None but good pays ore

Tn* sthr. Dors, which left Summerddc on the 
24th ult., laden with oat» fur Mr. T. B Hill, for 
Sheilinc, was wrecked off Shrmogue. Great 
fear* were entertained for the safety of the two 
men who were in her; they were happily saved, 
though the vessel is a total wreck an >. the cargo 
all lost. Mr. Strang and the man who was with 
him arrived at Summvnlde in the Princess oj 
Wales on Sunday the 6th inst.

îrlrgrams.
KVROI’KAN.

London. Nov. 5.—Consols 0.1 J.
The t'ounrll ol Cork his passed resolutions 

In favor of the release of all political prisoners 
and against the Italian occupation of Kotuan

A despatch from a special correspondent of 
the Tribune at Berlin to-day says: That the
negotiations for an armistice were broken off j There were five lli-msaml prisoner* taken, 
by Thiers under instructions from Perl*. The e„|v, munition* of war It Is announced from

Petitions arc in course of circulation and 
signature, asking for the Immediate cxpubmiii 
from Belgium of the llotiapartlst Agent* who 
now Infest the countjy in largi numbers.— 
Fort Mortier has surrendered.

Paris has two thousand txro hundred guns 
In position.

Of political news the following is the most 
Important : llavaria lias declined to Join the 
North German Confederation, on the ground 
that she desire* to preserve her Indentity as 
a separate State and lier power to make separ
ate Treaties.

Russia and Prusda arc again reported as 
having agreed to unite in a Joint demand for 
a revision of the Treaty of 1*56.

The Barings have withheld the Prussian 
loan which they intended to Introduce to-day.

Tours, Nov. 7.—The “Moniteur** says: 
Prussia, a* she would neither consent to the 
rcvictualllng of Paris nor allow Alsace ami 
lorraine to vota In tho election for delegate* 
to the Constitutional Assembly, assumes all 
responsibility for the continuance of the war. 
Prussia and not France has refused the armis
tice.

All the journals here express *ho bitterest re
sentment at the duplicity of Bismarck, who, 
pretending to negotiate for the suspen-ion ol 
lio-tllllies, thus gunutl lime for the approach 
of rvmforcements and warded oil the attack 
of the army of the Ixilrc , which could have 
taken »he offensive with advantage.

The ••Time*,'* thi* rooming, says thearmis 
tlce turned on the question of free Ingress and 
egress at Paris, during the twenty-live day*. 
Thl-ra insisting amt Ultnnarck refn»l g.

During the conference between Thlrr* and 
Favre, at her re», the Paris forts maintained 
a 'lendy fire on the place of Interview. The 
cmilercnce lasted over eight hours.

1'he general feeling Is spreading nil over 
France In favor of calling the Duke D'Aumalc 
to the ‘residency of the Republic.

Everything Is qul<4 ground Paris.
There has been no lighting for several days.
London. Nov. 8.—The Prussian Medical Di

rectors have Issued orders forbidding the 
transfer to Ui-rmany of sick prisoners at Metz, 
for fear of ►pn-adlug the scourge of the Small 
Pox, among the homes of Germany. Typhus 
i+bver/of a very virulent type, has also been 
commit*.Ing ravages among the citizens.

]>.it<* from Paris, up to Nor. Gth. show that 
the vote on the question of ypporting the Go
vernment of General Trochu. count.il up live 
htmdrtd ami fifty-eight thousand (558 000) for 
the Government, ami sixty-three thousand 
(03.00*1 ) ngilnsr. giving the government a ma
jority of 4U3,ooo.

Intelligence is transmitted from Florence 
that it has been flunlly arranged that King 
Y'lr.tnr Emmanuel will make hi* formal entry 
Into Rome on the 30th of November. It I* al
so announced that M. Thiers Inform* the Pope 
that the approaching European Congress will 
grant him such a position among the crowned 
head* as becomes the Vicegerent of the Sa-

Despatches from Versailles say that order* 
of a wry strict nature here been Issued against 
permitting persons to leave or to cuter Paris. 
Five persons who went up In a balloon from 
Paris, and accidentally came down within the 
Prussian line*, have been court marshalled, aud 
sentenced to he shot as .spies.

T«»ur*. Nov.8.—Despatches from the army of 
the Ixiite, report suciv*>ful engagements ye 
lerday at Paisley and St. Liur<-nt-de«-Roi> 
Two batialllons of Prussians, supported by 
I.VJ0 cavalry and leu pieces of artillery.attacked 
the French advanced posts. After a combat 
of two hmirs duration, as the French appeared 
to surrender them, the Prussian* retreated, 
leaving two officer* and fifty men killed nml 
seventy prl-om-rs In our linn Is. The French 
loss was four killed aud thirty-one woun
ded.

Rome. Nov. 1C—The Ti**tiv« oen Carlo 
to-day fell flat. The customary ceremonies 
Were omitted. The Pope celebrated mass ami 
addressed n few words to the congregation, 
assuring them at the conclusion of his AIU- 
( iilion that the present order of things will 
soon come to an end, and the new year would 
be signalized by the triumph of the Apostolic

Large amounts of money are reaching the 
Holy Father daily, to prevent his acceptance 
of another month's *tip»-nd of 230,000 francs, 
off red liirn by the Italian government, fur his 
civil li*t.

London Nov. 9. — At the Lord Mayor's 
Banquet t«>-nlght. Ml. Gladstone referred to 
the war which, lie affirmed, had in thr* e month- 
caused more bloodshed than any year of war ill 
the history of Chrl-tcndotn.

As for the efforts of Her Majesty'* Govern
ment tn discharge the dut les of a neii'ral |K»wcr 
if they had not succeeded it wa* impossible for 
them to succeed. They had found no great 
inequality In the dl*«atisfactlon England's 
Impartiality had excited on one aide or the
ulhvr- a

There I* no confirmation oratio reported 
battle near Orleans.

The tiazrfte de Fiance demand* an Imme
diate election to put an end to the ai bitary rule 
of the Provisional Government.

Tours. Nov. 9.—Government continues to 
withhold all news of movement of French 
armies, and the people arc loud ill their expres
sions of dissatisfaction.

Tours, Nov. II.—Gen. Depaladlne. com
manding the array of the Loire, telegraph*: — 
••We have taken possession of Orleans, after a 
light which ha* lasted txvo day*. Our aggre
gate |o*»e*, in killed nml wounded, do not 
reach 2,000, while those of the enemy are much 
larger. We have made more than l.OtX) pre
miers tliu* far. and are continually adding to 
them a* we follow up the fleeing enemy."

Other accounts confirm the capture of Or- 
Imn* by the French aud the defeat of the tier-

London. Nov. 11 —New Brelsacli has sur
rendered to the Bavarian forces investing It.

he-

UNITED STATES.

New York, Nov. 7.—Gold closed at 110j.
New York. Nov 8—Elections to-day are pro

gressing quietly.
New York. Nor. 9. p. m.—The election yes

terday, resulted lu rc-electlug Hoffman. Demo
crat Governor, by about f«»rty thousand ma
jority. and Hall, Mayor of the City, by about 
twenty-fire thousand.

The Republican* claim a majority In the Le
gislative, but returns are not yet all In.

Gold market quiet, at about 110j.
Money continue* easy.
New York, Nov. 11.—Gold closed last night 

at 1101 to llOj
Sterling Exchange very dull at 109 j and 100 J

CANADIAN.
Ottawa. Nov. 10.—The Quebec pr<**» Is very 

violent on the question of arbitration, ami the 
Miner re threatens the dissolution of Confedera
tion unless the awards ore rejected.

Latest to Sews /loom d Herald.
London, Nov. 12.—Despatches received to- j 

ilaj from German Head quarters at Versailles, j 
announce that Pari* will not be bombarded. 
Tne German authorities are convinced that Mir j 
City I* so Illy provisioned that It* surrender 
may be expected within a mouth, frvin that j 
cause alone.

10th — James, Lintlop, Halifax; 770 bushels 
potatoes, 40 bushel* turnip*. Alhambra, | 
Wright. Boston; 2,SO0 bush. <ats. 1.602 do. 
potatoe*. «4 Uhls, egg*, 2fl cocp fowls, 1,399 
lb*, butter, and for Halifax, 210 bbls. pork. • 
3.600 lbs. lard. Printc»s of Wales. Cameron. 
P.ctou ; 60 bbls. pork. 113 lbs. laitier. Hpiay. ; 
Russ, I'li ton . bel. Jonathan, UaKntrcmont, ! 
Yarmouth; 3,670 burb. oats. Ailclr, llrarn. , 
Boon Bay, sundries.

I Ilk.— Amelia, Gerrior, Halifax; 873 bush, oats, 
1.800 do. potatoes, 80 do. turnips. Mary : 
Kate, Gillis, Pictou ; bal. Martha. Wooden. | 
Pictou; bal. Mary Alice. Dit keen Nfld , 
1,200 bu-h potatoes, 200 do. turnips. Mary 
Mac , McMillan. Isaac llaibor. X. h . 1,200
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§[«» JAdvfrtisrmmts.

New Store!

NEW GOODS!!
r|MlK Huliscrilier has opened a New Store In i 
1. the Building lately occupied by Edward 

Reilly, Esq., next door to the Hon. Daniel i
bu h potato»», 70 do. turnips. Jane, Dwyre. i Bituan *. xvlierc lie offer* to the public of Tv*u

and Country a choice selection ofCow Ray; 16 bush, carrots, 140 do. turnip*
1 400 do. potatoi'*, 1,400 do. oats, 1,300 lbs. 
oatmeal,5 pigs. 471 lbs. butter, llertha Ellin.
MvDonald, Nfld., 2,300 bush potatoes. 000 
bush. turnips, 300 do. oats. Roma, Beaton,
Nfld ; 3,428 bush, oats, 2.600 do. potatoes.
1.500 do. turnips, 1 box geese, 23 fcbl*. carrot*
47 qtr*. beef, 15 carcases pork, .18 tubs butter,
46 bu*h. potnt-ies, 6 do. carrots.

12th. — Princess of Web s, Cameron. Pictou; 1 lu 
bld», poik. 3.575 lbs. lard. Annan da le. Foley,
Nfld.; 4,500 hu»h. potatoes. 700 do turnips, j Whitneys, Be?vers, Pl'ots, Petersham*. As- 
f.9 bbls. pork. Willie Gray, Jersey, Nfld. : | trm au*. Block and Grey Water-proof 
1.000 bush, potatoes, 4'M) do. turnip-. How

PROCLAMATION
ity vi 

Kmc
D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue ef Authority rested ia

■p» Yj y- a ams I • mo, ns Proprietor of tho “New York Clothing Kmporiam,
D R: I vl V v le V J issue this, my Proclamation, the JOtli day of October, One Thousand

Comprising iu part—

Cloths,

$ o ( a l 3111 m s,
The annual Volunteer Shooting Match 

comnencf-il nt Kensington on Wcdncsil.iv 
Inst. Owing to the weather, it tviu dkcon- 
tinuetl until Monday, when it wa.* resumed, 
and is still going on.

Till", new commercial code of Signal*, 
used throughout Her Majesty** principal 
possession*, have now lient introduced into 
and are used in Prince Edward Island. 
They differ somewhat from MnrrvattVeode.

To-day. being Thanksgiving Day. by Pro
clamation of Hi* Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council, is Is-ing generally 
observed by the citizens of Charlottetown.

Last xveek. our contemporary, the Argus, 
raiiv to ns very much enlarged ami im
proved. Further improvement* arc contem
plated. Succès*, frimd Fletcher. l\rsttv■ 
ratifia vincit omnia.

A\ English Mail wa* received at ill»- tie- 1 
ncral Post Office, Charlottetown, mi Wed-j 
m**dav evening last. < "oplotis extracts from 
our Eur<i|icau exchanges will l»c found in 
to-day's paper.

The steamers of the P. E. I*land Navigation ] 
Company wifTleave Pictou for Port Hawke*, 
bury on Tuesday, at 10 a. m., nml f>r Port 
I rood on Thursday, at the same hour, during 
the present month.

The Patriot say* that Mr. John Nelson, 
proprietor of the City Hotel, Charlottetoxvn. I* ] 
preparing to build a two storey *uminer resort ; 
for travellers, nt ltn*tieo. In connection with 
his establishment In the city.

The BUliop ha* hn«l erected n neat paling in 
front of the new Convent. The gate nt th»' 
main entrance is » very costly and oriinuiviitul 
piece of workmanship.

Mr. John Arhnckle has been présente»! with 
a handsome writing desk, by the pupil* of the 
Grammar schoo, of Prince of Wales College.

To Correspondents.—“Occasional" will 
appear next week.

»r<l, Davinic, Halifax; 1,6784 bush, potatoes. |
233 do. turnips, 758 do. oat*. 1,200 lbs. oat- j 

j meal. Sarah Ann, Connolly. Halifax, 1,141 i 
bush, potatoes, 16» do. turnips.

, 14th. — IVardon, Deon, Yarmouth, 2.030 bu*h 
l oats, 911 do. potatoes, 4,672 lbs. pork. 27o |
! Ihs. butter, HI bhls. oyster*. May Ediili I 

Tliofhum, Halifax: 1.204) bn*h. potatoes, COu j 
I do oa's. 100 do. turnips, 310 lbs. pork, lOu Tartans. Poplln-

Ircy Water-proof 
Cloth. Mixed Nnp«. Seal C'lotr, 

Scotch it Canadian Tweecs,
Mantle Cloth*.( black 

and grey.) Ac.

DRESS GOODS,

Figured ropllns. Figure»!
Ihs Imiter, V ;>ig«. N. G. W. 1). Entreinon",
1). Entrcr.iont. Yarmouth; 2.541 bii»h. oats I 
306 d.». potat.K-s, 233 II a. batur. Dominion, j 
MvDonald, Nfld ; 1,324 bu-h. potatoes, 136 
do. turnips. 2>9 do. oats, 5 bbls. pork, 2,587 
lb*, pork, 2,800 lbs. beef. 32 bbls. oysters,
30 do*, cabbage, 61 geese and turkeys. Dusky 
Lake. Robert*. Halifax; 960 bush, potatoes.
600 bu»h. l»ailcy, 600 Jo. oats, 100 du. tu»-
"ip*- ShorViirn, SUorbum. Ih-ck \ Grey amllVh lie Collon-. Tlrklne., Plain Wi
■•••"<; l.OWI ba-h. poule», 200 do. lumip-, cty». i.ll I'lic c k il,.„ XVUIle
MO <io, oel.. do. b.rlrr. i j K|,„u.u, 4c.. 4c.. 4c.

15th.—St. Lawn nee, Evans, Shed.ar, 126 boxe» I 
codlLh, 7 boxes poultry, 3 Ubl*. egg*. 10 hall | 
bbl*. mackerel, 106 lbs. butter, 25 bbls. pork, j

Repp". Serge*. Clan Tartan*. Lustn-cu», 
Blac k and Coloured Cohurgs and 

Lustre*, Prussian Cord*,
Crape do., kc., &c.

Prints.
A good assortment

Scarfs,
. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER & DEALER

II4

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS & SHOES.
! highest price paid for MINK, MVSK-
KIIAT, FOX aud other FUR SKINS.

SOVT1I SIDE QUEEN SQV.VllE.

j October 26, 1869

îtnr Advrrtisrnuuts.

Lailles' and Gent'*. In variety; Ladies' Wool 
Cmud*. all price*; Veils, (liu*saiii« r. Silk 

and Wyikted) IHa< k ami Cohmn-d Silk 
Fringe*. Velveteens, Silk Velvets,

In lllaik ami Tartan: Feath
er-, Flowers, Ribbons,

Ladle»' Hats, ftilm- 
9 tiled and un- 

trlmmed) ;
Ilnkieiy. Gloves, In 

Clolli, Kid and Cashmivrs, jLc.

Furs,

Might Iluiulrcil and Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea and 
J I’eraiana, ia binding to all intent aud purposes, that, whereas, thi»
: Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
: Slrcct, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
} thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare o( so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its pince a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day; therefore, I 

pioclaim its name shall henceforth and forever he called

BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 

-1 gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You can have all these Cheap, at

“The New York Emporium,"

Broadway, - - Charlot let own.

! Mountain. Martin, Sable, Monkey, Goat, JLc.

Hats & Caps,
a good assortment

Flannel Shirt*. Cotton Shirt*. White nudCol- 
ountl l*ap«r Collars, Milrt Front*, j

READYMADE CLOTHING,
Boots & Shoes,

MACKINNON.
November 16, 1870.

Iteniember Hint

CommcroiiiL

Mink, Fox, Muskrat.
The Highest Price in Cash paid for

,1/y.vA', mshHAT, oTint, ros Hardware,
ami oilier t'L'ft £H£/HS, at the

HAT, CAP and
—IX-

UosToN M xuKK.r, Nov. v |
The following are the wholesale prices oh- ; ^“>v-

taiivd by commission houses for produce In 
good condition : —

Butt**.—There 1* no Improvement in the 
market, but prices for anything below choice 
grad»-* arc weak. We quote line nt 42 to 45 
et» per lb.

Egos.—The market ia firm nt 37 eta. per doz« n ; at Ills Warehouse 
f»>r pi l ne Ka*t»rn.

Vfort»BLiui.— The market prices are not Im- | yov is-q 
proving, and potatoes ere selling at 7*. venta to 
76 cent» p> r bushel.

Hay.—There i« n good demand and hoy 
find* a ready sole nt former rate*. We now ! 
quote prime Eastern cargo hay nt $29 to $:U> j 
per ton; choice Northern and Eastern car loads i 
nt $29 to $30 per ton; inferior $19 to $21.
Straw $27 per ton.

Oat*.-The market l* falling—snlce at 52 j 
to 56 rente per bu*h< l.

1‘rovisiox*.—Thcr* i» n moderate <lemnn»l j 
for small lot* of provision», hut trad- l.« dull j 
and pric»*s exhibit no improvement. Wi* quote [ 
jobbing price* of the whol« sale rratlc as follows

FUR STORE- Plough rmagh Shears, Cast & Blister
1 Steel, Shovels. Spades. Manure Forks, I 

Haims, Chain Traces, Nails, fall 
sizes,) a superior article.

South Side Queen Square.
A. B. SMITH.

Harley.
VVrAXTF.D, by the Fuburrihcr, from 2000 to 
TT 3000 bushel» clean Two Rowed Barley,

, Water Street.
A. W. 

2ln

reason ha* not been yet made public. Thicr* 
la to leave for hcad-quart-rs.

Versailles, Nov. 41.—Tliien ha* received 
orders from Burls to break «.If the negotiation* 
for an armistice, and to leave the royal head
quarters.

The cause of the rupture 1* believed to be 
the persistence of Bismark In Insisting on 
Kuaranlee* for the c«**»lon of territory.—The 
war roc* on.—The Prussian ambassador at 
London say* that the *truggle will continue 
all winter. Rochefort has resigned Id* position 
on the Committee of defence In consequence 
of a misunderstanding with the Rovernmenr 
on the question of Communal Election». He 
Lae not l>c:n noon alucc.

A despatch to the Associated Press and a 
special despatch to one of the New York 
papers, both dtclaro that the negotiation* for 
qn armistice have been abruptly broken ofl by 
order of the Paris Government, which will not 
assent to the condition» required by Bis-

London, Nov. 7.—It is rumored that Mr- 
Gladstone will etaml for Lor.don In the next 
parliamentary election, In place of Baron Lionel 
Rothschild.

Sir George Jvnkengon, reported lost among 
the passengers of tlfTsteamship I'arrma, from 
New York for New Orleans, Is nt home In 
Gloucestershire.

The ship Grnerii, ia reported lost off Corn
wall. t*he left Liverpool on the 8th ult., for 
Kt. John.

The London Times, In an editorial this mom- 
tug, denounces the Parisian Government and 
people for their obstinacy In demanding exor
bitant conditions as the basis of peace. It 
•aya that it la well known that but sixty five 
days'supply of food I» In Parle; that by the 
end of that period the food will all be exhaust
ed and untold honore Ml upon tho children 
and the women, whose helplessness should be 
considered. Famine and not despair will 
compel the surrender in a short time.

The English Cabinet I» disappointed at the 
failure of the Armlatlec proposals.

The German authorities here say that the 
French In Paris desired to receive arm», am
munition and provisions through tho Prussian 
lines of Investment, but that Illsmarrk refused 
to give them each opportunities for strength- 
enlng themselves, a» It would tend to diminish 
the chances of peace aa resulting from the 
Armistice If Parla were well supplied with 
everything needed.

Deepatchea from Brussels give Intelligence 
that eighty thouaand German troops arc 
making /breed marches on Amiens and

Florence that HI* Holiness the Dope Ins de
spatched to King Victor Emm nuvl a Protest 
agnin»t the confiscation of the CJulrlnal palace. 
The Court of l*ru**la had answered the diplo
matic note of Austria, and state* that a* Aus
tria had placed her armivson a war footing sh«- 
was not In a position to offer to meditate be
tween the uvo coirtcmling parties. A* for the 
incstlon of guaranty of peace, tuc German na
tion would rather have posscss;on of; Alsace 
than any other guarantee that could be offer
ed Consols closed at 931.

A despatch from Brussel* states that well- 
informed politiciens are Impressed with the 
belief that a nexv arrangement for drblratlon
lia» he, n effected by tlte four neutral power»
Preliminaries for the conditions of equitable 
pence, acceptable alike to France ami Prussia, 
have bem concluded. Tho Initiative has al
ready been taken by Kuseia for assembling a 
(Congress.

Tours. Nor. 11.—The journals report that 
the Prussians have lost tirer 10,000 men. m 
killol ond wounded, and 1.800 prisoners, tn the 
battle around Orleans, ami are retreating to
ward* Chartres and Ktnmpcs. Troops from 
Lyon* are marching to meet the Prussians. 
The Italian volunteers continue to join Oari- 
hardVs command In tefge numbers. The en
tire army of the Loire I» moving forward.

Lille, Nov. 11. —In view of the anticipated 
bombardment, the military organization here 
has been made most complete. Orders have 
been received to provision the city for six 
month*. The authorities here have profited 
by the experience of Strasbourg aud Paris.

London, Nov. 12.—The French Admiral, In 
command of the Iron-clad Expedition, has de
clared the North Hea and the Baltic open to 
the vessel* of neutral powers,

A Berlin despatch states that King William 
has telegraphed, announcing that Gen. Von 
Der Tann retreated from Orleans on Tho rad ay 
before superior French force*. Heavy rein
forcement* have already Joined him, and more 
troop* are being rapidly sent foi ward.

A despatch published here any» that the 
battle in which Von Der Tann wa» driven 
back, took placc at Clamer, before Orlcsn*.

Garibaldi, with a command numbering 
twelve thoaNMd men. la marching en Belfort, 
previously reported invested by Bavarian*.

The German troop» have occupied the village 
of Brlancoart, In the north of France.

A despatch from Tonrs to-day say* that the 
French authorities la that place do net regard 
the break !n>the prosreea of the armistice 
negotiations a* dual. They believe the negotl 
allons will be speedily resumed.

News concerning the war la erarce to-day.

Clear pork, $29 59 to $3.6. nml city packed, $32 | 
to $33 ; me»* do, $27 60 to $28. and extra j 
primo $23 ti $24 perbbl. Lard, city tub», 17c. 1 
per lb. 11am*, 20c, to 21c. per lb.

IlAi.trix. Nor. 12. j 
The market lor produce is, If anything, ilo- ; 

vlhdng. Jackson*.to-day only bring 25 to 30 j 
cents pi r bushel. Oats are «letnamling former I 
price», from 42 to 45 relit* per buelivl. ".lutter j 
is not in demand—low prices ai d alow aales. ! 
Turnips quote same as last week.

Sr. Jiitix. N. B.« Not. 9. |
Grww—The receipt of o'at* continues light, i 

•nd price» remain at 45 cent». IUrlcy nominal, j 
Ovstuns will *cll readily during the remain- I 

der o! open navigation ut $2 50 for good quality. ] 
Provisions. — We have to report a decline in : 

pork sinre our last in American market* of ■ 
$2 per bl>l , and consequently the trade with u« 
l* inactive; buyer* will not operate except in 
•mall lot* for immediate want*. New York | 
City Me** can he l*nde<| here et under $24. We 
quote American Mo*s $26 to $26 50; prime 21 : ! 
I*. E. Island Me** $2$ 50 to $2 4; prime me** : 
$21 t»> $21 50; City me**. $23; prime mr*>. 
$20 to $21. Lard is in fair request nt 15c. t<> 
l‘ir. Butter 20c. to 22c. for good. Egg* <] ltvk ; 
nt 19c. to 20c. Oatmeal in fair supply at $5 to 
$5 25 for P, E. I eland.

Exciiaxoe.— Nora Scotia money, buying 
rate*, 34 discount; Canada, 1 do.; P. E. Island.
1 do.

Cii’town Market. Not. 15. 
Pork »trady at 6d. to 6>4«l. Potatoe* alighth 

advancing — 1* 2d -o 1*. 3d. Oats command 
only last week's price*, 2s. 3d.

Nhippinf? Intollisfonoo.
PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

ENTERED.
Nor. 8.—Sell. Resident, Oliver, Cape Can so , 

50 hhle. herring.
9th. —Wide Awake. Hinglcr. TntamagoucVe ; 

lumber. Lizzie Tapper, Dickson, Halifax ; 
mcr. Gauntlet, Patterson. Liverpool : mer. 
Elizabeth Ann, Bears, Gulf; codfish and her
ring. W. Wright, Hobbs, Pic tou ; 90 tons 
coal. Rtelle, Smith, Lunenburg; Fundne*. 
Martha, Woodin, Arlvhat ; 6 tons limestone. 
Royal Arch, Cassidy, Harbor Grace ; slates. 

10th—Venture, Anderson, Pictou; 70 ton* 
coal. Delta, Douse, Halifax; bal. Alham
bra, Wright. Ro*ton ; mer. J! J. Marshal I, 
Decoete, Halifax ; mer.

14th.—Ellen, Murray, Bay.
Cl.BARED.

Nov. 7.—9, McDonald, 1‘aoli. Pictou ; ballast. 
Clipper. Forrest, Halifax; 910 bush oat*. 370 
do. potatoes.

8th.—P. of Wale*, Cameron, Shed lac, 14 hbl*. 
eggs and 7 horse*. 8t. Lawrence, Kray*, 
Pictou; U bble pork and 51 Ibe. lard. Albert 
Kdward, Atkinson, Pictou; bel. Ne Plus
Ultra,------, 4*100 bn*h. potatoe* and 120 do.
turnips. Nine Brother*. Jlockendorf, Nfld.; 
3,029 bush, potatoes, 650 do. turnips. Grey
hound. Irving. Richihuctn; bal. Elztnr, 
Dcnion, Halifax ; 3,000 bueh. potatoe*. Mar
garet Jane, Chapman, Buctouchc; salt. Ve
locity, Michcau, ltichlbueto; GO bbl*. herring. 
Sutherland. ------, ltichlbueto; 30 bble. her
ring, 10 qtla. codfish. Resident, Oliver, 
Halifax; 2,500 buehele po-atoee. Stirling, 
Landy, Halifax; 2,000 bush, potatoes, 20 do. 
turnip*.

•th.—Foam, Hanley, Ship Harbor; 1,600 bush, 
potatoes, 100 do. oata, 100 do. turnips, and 2 
bile, oyster*. Orwell, Finlayaon. Queenstown 
fbr order*. 18,665 bueh oats, and 700 piece* 
deal*. Vilette, McNeill, Pictou; bel.

Fall and Winter

GOODS !
1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Ham ju«t rec« ived, per Sl.-amcr* “Dorian,' 

‘"City of Baltimore.' Brig •- Argus," 
Barque “Theresa" and other*

Their Fall Stock of
1>HX" <i<X»I>N,

Brontl Cloth*. Doceklns,
Tweed*. Fancy Coatings,

Moscow*, Pilot», v\ tdtncys, &c.
Dress Material*. I Julies*

Cloth and Velv.t-cn Jacket*.
Velveteen*, Skirts ami Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Scarf»,
Shawl-. Sont**». Colton*.

Cotton Warp atd Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IIiUn, C'iijih, nml I-'ui-K,

Hardware.
iron, Steel, Plough Metals, 8hc.tr I'la?c«, 

Shovels. Hoe*. Traces, Back Band*, 
Haines, Nails, Window Glass,

Pairtts, Paint Oil,
Olive <>11,1c,

A choice assortment of

Cutlery,
Groceries, Dyes, &c.,

T E5 A ,
That can he warrante»! to lie 

tide, m flavor and quality, 
to try It and be satisfied.
The above Good* having been bought of the I 

i best house* in Great Britain, at the very low- 
! » *t price», the Subscriber i* enabled to com- 
! pete with any other house lu the City, either j 

in quality or price.

V A share of public patronage is respect- 1
I fullv Mdkllcd.

j. b. McDonald.
1 Qtiren St . Ch'lown, Nov. 1C, 1870. 1m

PUBLIC LANDS.

MASON & HENDERSON.

Queen Street,

n
 .VVINO nearly completed their Importations for the Season, call 

the attention of the inhabitants of Prince Edward1 Island to 
early inspection of their Stock, which will compare with 

any on the Island, fer

QUALITY, STYLE PRICES.
Having purchased in the best markets, by one of the firm, for Cash, 

. Superior Ar enables them to offer the whole of their Stock at very low rates.
i ou have only J

We invite special notice to our various assortment of Carpet
ing, Hearth lings, Matts, Room Papering, and Furnishing Goods.

MASON & HENDERSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 1*70.

Townships Sos. TI8,
11, 15, 4ti, 53,

30, 40, 4 1, 1 *J,
1, £5 and 50. I

Notice to Tenants or Holders of Gov
ernment Lands on the above named 
Townships, and all persons desirous 
of purchasing Wilderncss Lands.

I fWMIK Commissioner of Public I*ands will at- j 
I JL tend at the followlng^jflacc* on the «lays 
; hereinafter mentioned, for the Receipt of tiir 
Deposit* aud Instalments from purchasers of.

, Lands on said Townships : —
I On Tuesday, tho 29th «lay of X. vember, inst., I 
^ at Mr. Finlay's, New Perth, Lot 52.
| Oil Thursday, the l»t day of December,next. ZXXV1NG to tli 
I at Mr. McKinnon'», Dundas Cross Roads, Lot <r Premise 

55. fir the tenants on Lot» 53. 51 and 55. j 
| On Friday and Saturday, the 2d and 3d days 
"f December next, at Lawrence Klekhain.*.
E»q., Souris West, for the tenants on I*ots 44.

, 45 ai;d 46.

Tea,
A superior article, Sujrar, Groceries, &c„ &c.

Ou Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, the : 
| 5»Is. 6th. ami 7th days <if December, next, at | 
Mr. Davidson'*, Hollo Bay: Monday, for the | 

; tenants nt Fortune, Little River, Little Pond ) 
All of which will bt- wold at lowest Market * and Booghtoo Bay, Lot 56; Tne «day. for the 

Price*.
McKixxox £ McDonald.

Dotld k Roger's Brick Building. |
Quern Square, Nov. 9, ItOb

IS- MW STORK -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, in Dunn's Bhick. nearly <>p- 

|H>site Mr. Watson's Drug Store, 
where lie oflers for Sale, a care- 

hilly selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Paper Collars, &c-

He. also, call* particular attention to 1,1*

TES A.
A share of public patronage Is respectfully 

ailletted.

A. C. McDOVOAI.r.. 
Ch'town, Nov. 9, 1870.

COAL. COAL.
On Consignment

C /"Yfk TONS Victoria Mine* Sydney Round 
uUU Coal, to arrive ex Barque Candace, 
and will be sold cheap for Ca*h, while landing 
from the vessel, as *he must be discharged 
without delay. Apply to

THOMAS CASELY. 
or

FRANCIS STANLEY.
Nor. 16,18:0»

I tenants on Lot 43, and Wulnesday. for the t»n- 1 
| ants at Groshaut, Birch Kill, Dundas Road,
| and the north end of Lot 50.

On Thursday, the 8th December, next, at 
: Peter Ryan's, E*q., Head of Saint Veter's 
. Bay, I^»t 42.
1 On Friday, the 9th of December, next, at L 
! Phelan's, MorcH, I.ot 39.

I hereby notify all persona on said Town-'! 
ship* In arrears of rent or instalment*, that I 
unies* payment be made by the First day of ] 
January next, proceedings will be taken loj- . 
the recovery of the same.

FRANCIS KELLY, .
Commissioner. '

Land Office, Nov. 16, '70. c. 1. ta. till dec 1

Leather & Shoe Findings.

THE Subscriber has oprnetl. at the Store 
formerly occupied by Mn. Ronrnr Bell, 

opposite the Market House, Queen Square, 
every dc*eiiptlon of

Leather and Shoe Finding»,
WITH

Balmoral on» «alter I'pprrv,
which he will dispose of, ,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN RENDLE.
Richmond St., Nov. 1C, 1870.

TWO Urge Cellars under the AUteneum. 
Enquire of

Nov. 16,1170. .tin
J. W. MORRISON.

S rl i*:t.

togi:inrn with

(.RE AT V A RI E T I

FALCONER,

LADIES’ FURS,

B. SMITH,
South Side Queep Square

for MINK, MUSKRAT,

E M O V A L .
GENTLEMEN

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
R F M O V E D

Reddifi’s Corner,
< t «

• increase in the Subscriber"* Business, lie is nrccssitated to remove to larg- 
, nml having received, per “Etna," ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Nappe, Meltons, Fancy 

Coating», &c., &c.,

Furnielii n g

• is now prepared tn wcrommmlato Ids Customers In flrst-c’ass style. Cutters an«t 
Workmen unsurpa*ae«l In P. E. Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction. A, call solicited.

Ch'town, Oct.

HATS, CAPS L FURS!
BOOTS efc SHOES!

TXF.CEIVED from England, United Stale», nnfi Canada, a full and 
XX/ complete assortment of the above GOOBfi, embracing all the 

leading arid most fashionable Styles for Fall and Winter.

Latest Styles, nil New Goods. No old nor moth-eaten Furs which 
have been kept over from last year. All Fur» warranted free from 
moths.

Ch’town, Oct. 12, 1870.

N. B.—Highest Price in CaA paid 
OTTER, FOX, and other Fur Skins.


